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EDITORIAL.

Wbilt is the difference between a 
growler and a thinker? The first 
finds fault, the other finds the

The tune “Dixie” is said to be hav 
ing a run in China. The natives 
learned it from the bands of warships. 
Dixie is a globe trotter.

New Jersey the home of trusts and 
corporations, bad a strike riot at Pat
erson last week. It is beginning to 
harvest the crop it has sown.

Street Car employes in Sheboygan, 
Wisconsin have struck for an increase 
in wages. The conductors want four
teen cents and the motermen want 
twelve cents an boor. 1'rotu a West
ern point of view it would not ap
pear that these strikers were asking 
exorbitant wages.

The largest vole ca«t for any of the 
Socialist candidates for state officers 
was for O. W. Burzee, for Secretary 
of State, who received 5576 votes. 
The vote on Congressmen, on the So
cialist ticket aggregated 5217. The 
vote cast for Debs, in November, 1900, 
was 1466. This a per cent gain of 
over 380 on 19 months. The same 
rate of gain during the next two years 
will make Oregon almost if not quite 
a Socialist state.

There is to be a battle royal be
tween giants. The world, tin inter
ested spectator, can look on while it 
awaits the result. A British combine, 
backed by a hundred mi11 ioiRIqI 1 ars 
and large subsidies, is now ready to 
do battle with the Morgan syndicate 
for supremacy in North Atlantic and 
Pacific freight and passenger trafie. 
What the ultimate result of this com
petition will be is hard to foretell, but 
it is pot likely to give increased length 
of days to the competitive system.

Congre 6 has sat down upon Presi 
dent Koosevelt on tho Cuban recip
rocity business, but the latter is not 
easily discouraged and he may be able 
(o shake Congress up somewhat. 
Such opposition will bo beneficial to 
the country as it will show to whom 
congress bows to capital or to the 
sovereign will of the common people-- 
if the fight is carried on far enough. 
Socialism will cure such abuses. 
How is it that all the people cannot 
stand out for the wellfare of all when 
each would receive such great ad
vantage under a righteous system.

1 —_____________—
Tbe cow bad just o'er leaped the moon

And in a tone of utter Rrief
They beard her say: “Strive a« I mnv,

1 cannot catch the price of beef.
—Capital Journal.

Competition For tlomei*.
From the Orogoiiian.

Tho big rash of settlers and miners 
at Fort Hall reservation yesterday 
was but a repetition of similur “out
breaks“ at various [mints in the West 
Every new mining camp, no matter 
in what part of the world it is located, 
numbers among its inhabitants a cer
tain number of restless “sooner».*, 
who, like the soul of tho late John 
BroWD, go marching on. At Thunder 
Mountain will bo found the nu n who 
were with the vanguard at Cripple 
Creek, lmadvillo ltossland, Nome and 
Dawson, and later at Buffalo Hump. 
Repreaentulives from Coolgardie, 
Johannesburg and other remote dis 
tricts are there, and even the grizzled 
old veteran who has followed every 
stampede since the Golden Cariboo 
mingles with the younger restless 
spirits. So with the professional 
bomeseeker. He is always a little too 
late in the rush to secure just what 
bo expected, and, with his settler's 
right still unimpaired, be pulls out of 
the lottery aud awaits the opening of 
another reservation. The rush for 
reservation lands has been a feature 
of life in the West and Middle West 
for the past fifteen years, nnd it is a 
safe prediction that if some of tho at
tendants on these periodical rushes 
had devoted as much time and en
ergy to homebuilding as has been, 
wasted in bomeseeking, their rewards 
would have been greater. Good gov 
eminent land desirably located is not 
as plentiful as it was, in the West 
but Oregon and Washington still con
tain some very attractive districts 
where bona fide settlors who are wil
ling to work can secure desirable 
homes much eaJior than by a wild 
[Junge into a reservation-opening 
ottcry.

Kepnblican View Of Tariii'i 
Revision.

The Republican Congressional 
Convention of the Eleventh Wiscon
sin District adopted the following as 
one of the planks of its platform:

“That many of the industries of 
this country have ou'grown the need 
of a protective taritl' is made evident 
by the fact that the Aiuericuu manu
facturer has entered the markets of 
the world aud is successfully compet
ing with tin manufacturers of al) 
other countries. Many,of the tariff 
schedules adopted to foster infant in
fant industries have fully served that 
purpose and bavo now become a 
means of aiding aud building up 
powerful trusts and combination, and 
enabled these to exact, from the Amer
ican purchasers the payment of high
er prices than they exact for the same 
class of goodssold in foreign countries. 
We therefore favor a revision of the 
tariff, without unreasonable delay, 
which will place upon the free list 
every article an 1 prodbet controlled 
by any mouopoly, and such other 
articles aud products as are beyond 
the ueed of protection.”—Oregonian.

--------020—- 
Read It in His Newspaper,

George Schaub, a well known Ger
man citizen of New Lebanon. Ohio, is 
a constant reader of the Dayton 
Volkszeitung. lie knows that this 
paper aims to advertise only the best 
in its columus, and when be saw 
Chamberlain’s l’ain Balm advertised 
therein for lame back, he did not 
hesitate in buying a bottle of it for 
his wife, who for eight, weeks had 
suffered with the most terrible pains 
in her back and could get no relief. 
He says: “After using the Pain 
Balm for a few days my wife said to 
me;’ I feel as though born anew,’and 
befere using the entire coutents of 
the bottle the unbearable pains hud 
entirely vanished and she could again 
take up her household duties.” He 
is very thankful and hopes that all 
suffering likewise will bear of her 
wonderful recovery. This valuable 
liniment, is for sale by U. Y. Lowe.

— GOO------
In (ii'f Of Eire.

How to Act When Menaced By This* 
pangerous Element.

Iu case of fire if the burning arti
cles are at. once splashed with a solu
tion of salt and nitrate of ammonia 
an incombustible coating is formed. 
This is a preparation which can be 
made at home at a trifling cost and 
should be kept on hand. Dissolve 29 
pounds of con mon salt and 19 pounds 
of nitrate of ammonia in seven gal
lons of water. Pour this into qnait 
bottles of| kin glass, and fire grenades 
are at I and re idy for use. Those 
bottles uiuot lie tightly corked and 
sealed to prevent evaporation, and in 
case of fire they must lie thrown near 
the flames, so as to break and liber
ate the gas contained. At least two 
dozen of these bottles should be rendv 
for an emergency.

In this connection it is well to ro- 
membor that water on burning oil 
scatters the flume, but that flour will 
extinguish it. Salt thrown upon a 
fire if tho chimney is burning will 
help to deaden the blaze.

If a fire once gets under headway, 
a covering becomes a necessity. A 
silk handkerchief moistened nnd 
wrapped about the moulb and nostrils 
preveuts suffocation from smoke. 
Failing this, a piece of wet flannel 
will auswer.

Should smoke fill the room, remem
ber that it goes first to the top of the 
room and then to the floor. Wrap a 
blanket or woolen garment about you 
with the wet cloth over your face, 
drop on your hands aud knees and 
crawl to the window.

Bear in mind that there is no more 
danger in getting down from a three 
story window than from the fiistfloor 
if you keep a firm hold of the rope or 
ladder. Do not slide, but go band 
over hand.

—ooo----
Capita) Journal: A genuine “man 

without a country” is the Chinese 
who recently tiied to enter New Or
leans from Nicaragua. He was re 
turned to the Central American state, 
only to be rejected there, and the 
result is that be is now making voy
ages between tho two ports, a man 
who cannot land, like the hero of Ed 
ward Everett Halo’s famous story.

------ OQO------  
Uiiw'n Tliin?

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for uny case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., 
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known 
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions nnd finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm. 
W est & Truax, Wholesale Druggists 
Toledo Ohio.
Warding. Rinnan A Marvin, 11 hole
sale Druggists, Toledo Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. Testimouiala free. 

H ill's Family Pills are the best.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
The next W C T U meeting takes 

place Tuesday, at 3 P. M., the resi
dence of Mrs. J. 8. Tilton.

Clipping» from the Yoanj: Crusader.

At the Newport training station 390 
of the 899 boys between the ages of 
fourteen aud seventeen wear naval 
temperance buttous.

The superintendent of the Welling
ton, England, Reformatory, says that 
the 1,909 boys of the thief class more 
than 909 would not be there but for 
drink.

It is estimated by liquor men that 
abolishing the canteen means a loss 
to the trade annually of at least 82,- 
999,090.

The government of New South 
Wales has agreed to have temperance 
wall-sheets hung up in the elementary 
schools.

Medicine composed of twenty-three 
per cent or more of alcohol cannot 
legally be sold in the state of Maine.

Saloons have been driven out of 
Jamestown, Ohio, by a voto ot 223 to 
106.

The French Minister of Instruction 
requires that special teaching show
ing the evils of intemperance be giv
en in the schools.

Scientific temperance instruction 
is now compulsory iu every state iu 
the union.

For sixty-eight years a temperance 
organization, of senators and repre 
sentat.ives known as the Congres
sional Temperance Society has been 
in operation in Washington.

The Manitoba prohibition act, 
which has been declared constitu
tional by the highest court, is an at
tempt uot only to regulate the sale of 
liquor but also to prevent its use.

Iu the interest of public morals the 
Governor General of Moscow has is
sued a decree prohibiting the drink
ing of vodka iu the streets or iu any 
public place.

The young women of Rockford. 
III., have organized a social boycott 
against, the young men who smoke 
cigarets, visit the races and indulge 
in beer or other intoxicants.

At the last dinner of the National 
Busiuess League I he cigaret was ruled 
off the menu. Similar action bus re 
cently beeu taken in many instances 
where largo dinners have been given.

The first of a list of twenty 
qnostious which are presented for tin 
answer to every man, young or old, 
who applies for a situation in the 

j Bans of Englaud is, "How do you 
i spend v< nr Sundays?’

------OJO----
This is coronation week in London, 

land as coronations have boon long 
between, Londoners are making a 
big show of it.

Appeal to Reason: How foolish 
were the British to have wasted so 
many mon and money to conquer the 
Afrikander. M< rgui could have done 
it with a merger plan and never lost 
a man or a dollar. Great is Morgan

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office, at Rosbuubg, Obi-.ik'N,

June II, 1902.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
1 v the following limned settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make final proof 
in support of his clsiin. mid that said proof 
will he made before J. It. Upton, U. S. Com
missioner, at Langlois, Oregon, on July 28, 
1902, viz:

JOSEPH J KREUZER,
ou his H. E. No. 8109. for the 8)4 of NW}4. 
Nk of SWR. Sec. B0. Tp. HO S.. It. U West.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove 
liis continuous residence upon sad cultiva
tion of said land viz: Charles Langlois ■ f 
Langlois. Oregon, F. T. McMullen, of Hen
mark, Oregon. A. J. Wilson, of Langlois, 
Oregon, C. F. Bluinenrolhi-r, of Laugluis. 
Oregon.

J. T. Bridobr, 
jnel'.l Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Okficis at Kosimuno, Obkoon.

June 9, 1902.
MOTK-E is HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
’’ the following liain^d settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make finnl proof 
in support of his claim, mid that said proof 
will he made before E. A Dodge, U. S. Com 
niissiotur. at Myrtle Point, Oregon, ou Ju!» 
29. 1902, viz:

JOSEPH E. WOODS.
on his IL E. No. 9935. for tho S'j of SEIF. 
See. 1. Tp. 29 S . R. 15 West..

He nmiit-s file following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon mid cultiva
tion of said land, viz: John Lnniout. of 
Bindon, Oregon. S. D. Jenkins, of Bandon, 
Oregon. F. Shannon, of Bnndon, Oregon, 
F. W. Dygert, or Myrtle Poipt. Oregon.

J. T. BlitDOF.S, 
juelO Register.

El Dorado
TONSORJAL PARLORS

P. B. HOYT, Prop.
Located In EL DORADO BUILDING,

Fl mt Street. BANDON. OREGON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND HAIll 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly filled up with Porcelain 
Tub. Hot or Cold Bathw *45 eent».

J. L. THOMPSON,
Shaving Parlors

and Bathrooms
----- O— -

Nlinving 1.» Cent«.
Batin* 23 Ceuta.

Workmanship up to date in any
thing in my line.

-----Next Door to Postoffice.-----

IXViNUi >ZV 31 17F.
1 J THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard. 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market [trice for beef. pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

LADIES’ FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT.

Hr In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson conducts a 
fgr LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,constantly add- 
H?” >ng new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies* 
ttT Uuderwoar, Shirt Waists, Shirt-W aist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
HT Ladies’ aud Children’s Hose.

HTLir Particular attention given to new and latent styles.

The New, Spsedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer, 

Mandalay, 
CAPT. W. IL BATCHELDER.

T his Steamer will give a regular 10 day Service between Coquille River, Oregon, nnd Sun 
PninciHCo, California, for both passengers and freight.

For full or further information apply to Capf. W. IL Batchelder, on board .steamer, or 

N. LORENZ. Agent, Coqu’lle. Oregon. M. R. LEE. Agent. Bnndon, Oregon. 
E. T. h’RL'Z. General Agent. 207 Front Street., Shii Francisco. California.

Notice for Publication
[Timber Land, Act .Inne 3. 187Ä.J

Coquille, Obbgon. Muy 2, 190?.
Notice is heieby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the net of Congress of 
•June 3. 187s, entitled “An net for the »ale of ' 
timber hind in the St at» s ui California. Ore j 
gon, Nevada, nnd Washington Territory.” j 
as extended to all the Public Land States 
by net of August 4, 1892. Henry Sndermnn, 
of Parkersburg, county of Coos. State of 
Oregon, han this day lik »l in tins office his 
sworn statement No. 2X13, for the purclien.« 
<>f theSW of . E *4 of section No. 3 in 
Township No. 29 S. Range 14 Vz, aud will of 
fl*r proof to show that the land ¡-ought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
Cor agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land In fore the County 
Clerk of Coos (Dimly, Oreg m. at (k-quille, 
on T'hursday, the 17 day of July. 19 2.

He name-1 as witnessis: J. A. honk, of 
Parkersburg, Oregon, vVilliam Doak, of 
Parkersburg. O-egon. \V<slcy Mack, of 
Parkersburg. Oregon. Albert Snead,of Park 
vrsburg, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversly the 
•ibnv^-d scrib»d lands are rujnestud to file 
Ha ir claims iu this» office oil or bet re said I 
17 day ot July t:-02.

•T. T. Bbidcifs,
mnyR Register.

Notice For Publication. I
|timber Land. Art dunr 3. 1K1« ]

Unitiii> States Lks i> Office, Roseiujrg,
• 'rfoon, April 15. 1992.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA I’ IN j 
’ ’ conipliai.ce wrih b<* provision-, of the 
act «»f Congre>s of-hm«-3. IHiX. entitled “Au ! 
art for th»* sale <>f timber lauds iu the 
Statis of (bdif »rnia. Or n. I'.ovada. rod 
Washington '!'< 1 citoi v.” as « xter 1» d to all 
tlio Public Land States bv act of \ugu<t 4., 
1892. VVdli im C. Barr >\vs of Coquille City. 
('<m.ty of Coos, Sinte of Orcgo ■, h <s this 
»lay filed in tiiis office his >uv >ru st itnnu nt 
No. 2229 for t he i uicIihrh of ihe N ILL * f N1 
11 of Suction 2o, Township number 2S. 
South, Range number 14 Wait, ami 
will offer pro »1 to snow that t il-? hitfid sougtit, 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purpos s. and to e tabli-h 
his claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this olliae at Unseburg, 
Ongon.on Tuetday, the 8th day of July 
1902. lie names as witnesses: 1?. Barrows. < 
of Pai keisburg. Oregon, Henry Johnson, of 
Parkersburg. Oregon. 1 om. Drain, of Park
ersburg. Oregon, John Barrows, of Park» rs- 
hnrp, (iregon.

Any nnd all persons claiming pdvprs. lv 
ihe above described hinds are reqm s’ed to I 
tile t heir claim.i in this office on or before I 
said Sth day of July, 1902.

J. T.Bni DUF.R. I 
apr2fi iti-gister. I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon.
.June 9. MKB j 

VyOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT i 
LA the following named sett er lias tiled | 
notice of bis intention to make filial proof j 
in support of hi* claim, and lliat said proof i 
will be made before J. II. Uptoii. U. S. 
Commissioner at Langlois, Oregon, on 
•July 2h. 1JXJ2, viz:

W ARREN BOVEE
on Uia II. E. No 8897, for the bE,^, Sec. 24.
I'p. ;U) S., K. 15 West.

tie names tho following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cuitiva 
lion of said laud, viz: Chai les i . Blumen- 
rother. of Langlois. Oregon, Andrew J. Wil
son of Langlois,Oregon, Janies Alumb&Hgh. ' 
of Langlois, Oregon, Sylvester Summers, of 
Langlois, Oregon.

J. T. Bridges. 
jlitl!) Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg. Obbgon,

June 9, 1MML 
VTQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
lA the following nuiueu ffettler has filed 
notice of bis intention to nmke final proof 
in support of liischiitn, «nd that said proof 
will bv made before J. 11. Upton U- S. Com 
missonvr at Langlois, Oregon, on July 28, 
1902, viz;

ANDREW J. WILSON.
on his II. E. No. 9947, for theSE1) of NW1-/, 
bW of NE.'T, WX of 8EM, Sec. 2.i. Tp. 30 

. b 1 > W s .
lie Himes tho following witnesses to 

prove his continnous resiuence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: C. T. IUuluvii- 
rotber, of Langlois, Oregon. John Clausen, 
of Langlois, Oregon, Joseph J. Kreuzer, of 
Langlois, Oregon, W. P. Bovee, of Langlois, 
Oregon.

J. T. Bridges, 
jne!9 Register.

1ÌOCKT«

Vou Can’t Expect to Got 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money’s 
worth at

M. BKEUEK’S
Dealer In Hoot* and KlioeN

Repnirinaineatly and promptly done at 
lowest living price».

MARKET
CAKL XELSOX, Prop.

Fresh Meats, Bast Quality
From 6 cents np. All kinds kept, 

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. HEAD CHEESE 
and VEAL always on baud.

CORNED BEEF.
PICKLED FORK..

BUTTER, EGG, ainl
FRUIT nn.l VEGETABLES 

of all kinds.

Me Hs Delivered to persons living on tha 
River, or along the ' tage Route

BEST FOR THE 
OWELS!

If you haven’t a j-ejnilnr, honlthy movement of the 
bowels every day, you’re ill or will be. Keep your 
bowels open, ami lx? well. Force, In the tiltapoof vio
lent physio or pill poison, is danm roua. The smooth
est, easiest, most perfect wuy of keeping the bowels 
clear and clean id to take

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Do Good, 

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 25. nnd 50 cents 
per box. Write for froo sample, nnd booklet on 
Health. Addrens <'1''
BTKHL1XG REMEDY COMPANY, CIIII ACO or NEW YORK. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Anvonn sending a sketch and descript Ion may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly canthlontlal. Handbook on Patento 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpccial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four months, fl. Bold by al) newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.3S,Broadwa* New York 
Branch Ottlco. 625 F St.. Washington, D. C.

CLARENCE. Y. LOWE,
Bando». Oregon,

Druggist and
Apothecary,

Is jus* in receipt of a new and 
flesh stock of

Drugs end Chemicals, 
Patent, and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles. 
DriigsiNt* Silin!rie*.

Peuiumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigars, T<»b:«ecoa and Cigarettes.
Paints, Oils, Glasses, and Painter’s Supplied

-----THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leuven Bniidnn every morning, except 
Siiiidny. nt 7:30 o’clock mid mnkes conin e 
tioi.H with the train mid steamer Myrl at 
10:110 n. ni. nt Coquille City.

Leaven Coquille City atl2i3O p. m„ arriv
ine St timtdonat 4:30 p. in.

F.LT’S CREAM BAT.M In a porfttveeurc. 
Apply Into th, nostri:», li . qnlrkly ab-ort < <1. A# 
cento nt Dr.o_-u>t« or b> n> I ; ■ unp < » It--, bv mall. 
KLV UKOT11I Ks. r>6 Worrcn N., New York City.

i

D0_ YOU NEED AMY HARD-WARE?

If You Do
aud

We are »still doing bosiiusn at ’¡‘be Old
Stand and can plea it* v<u. Give uh a Call 
examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is the time to purchase Hardware. The undersigned baa 
lu stock u large assort meut of

Hardware, Tinware, Granites are
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paints. Oita, ilmiix and Window».
TINHHOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man.

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

-----AT THE-----

“EL _DORADO”
Hìisiìiuwwìi g -r-,

ilotei Coquille^
c 'ocpiille < 'îty, Oi’<‘S»<>iL

,1. 1». TITPKH. Proprietor.

This well known bold is now under new and com
petent management,and lias been thoroughly »»qi- 
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
any in Southern Oregon. Sample rooms for com
mercial men. Baggage trimsported to and from 
boats and trains free of charge.

Fino new bar in connection with tho hotel.

Hardware,
and

Wo carry a complete stock

TINNER’S SIKH* ÍN 
CONNECTION.

Bar.don,

Tinware, Graniteware.

of

Tools, Cutlery, Doors and Windows
Tipe Fittings and i'lunihing a sP<*<’hilty.

LEDGERWCOD & CORSGN.
Oregon

Household Furnishings and Deco 
rations of all kinds*

Bed Room Suites Curfnin Poles nnd Fine Wall Paper nnd
and Pieces. Window Trimmings. House Lining.

-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES ----------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses'1'111 loill,',,rd’.r51,lda
Furniture Repairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Glass Out. and Fitted to Older- Ail 
Sizes and weigts kept on b *'d

A Full Line of Burial (’ ek- i s. J 
( o;

P m mïv’dm.'!."’ UNDERTAKING 
id Good», aud Undertaking Supplie» 
n Hm.il.

y
i •

tí

9LST6HISHING OFFER!!
F<>r many v®ar« we have »o1J our Whiskle« and Cijrars to Wholesaler« only 

»n<l our brnEja vre pref erred by them, as they are superior to all others. I: 
er.lor to give the Consumer tho benefit of the largo profits of Dealer an<' 
Mi h Homan, we have decided to now sell direct to the Consumer cur Hoel 
Popular II ends of Whiskies and Cigars at loss than wholesale prices

PRIZES FREF
A ith every quart bottlo of our famous 10 year old (/nr-en (I'y’ Inh Pure Rye 
and one box of nnr justly celebrated gennine Coban Hand-Made lOe c.car 
Havana Cuban Specials, we will givo AB9OL!!TKLY FREKoneof tho hr.nd- 
sorocsi open face, extra heavy nickel Gent's Watches made (no ladys) stem 
wind and set, genuine American movement and case, best timekeeper on 
earth, does not tarnish and will last a lifetime. 1 extra fine Vienna Meer
schaum Pipe, t genuino Meerschaum Cigar Holder, 1 gonuino Moorschaum 
Cigarette Holder, 1 pretty leather Tobacco pouch, 1 elegant extra heavy 
nickel match box. 1 pair pearl cuff buttons. I ball top collar button, 1 neck
tie holder, 1 pair sleeve huttons. 1 double chain and one beautiful charm 
til jewelry heavily 14k gold plated. All these 14 pieces with onobox of our 
fnmousCuhanSneehls and ono quart bottleef onr famous 10 year old Queen 
City Club Pure Rve cannot bo bought for le«s than <12.00. Wo sell tho 
Whiskey and Cigars in-ft |31 VM 07 c O B withprWilegoofex- 
cludingtho 14 prizes for UR fc» ■ tv f amination, whilnWhiskey
and Cigart alone cost more than we ask for the entire lot Our Whiskey is 
an Absolutely Pure 10 year old Rye and our 4 Igsra genutne Cuban band- 
made.clear Havana.made In our own factory There cigars are far better 
th.an anything ever advertised before We Guarantee tho goods and reft>ndt„ ■ ■■„ ■ ' — ■
• I An Extra Premium of an eleeant Pocket knife with two blades, I cork-serew, 1 cigar «utter and 1 

—..................... ............... t glass cutter, if <3 97 istent In advance with order Goods sent in plain package, write Cur
wholesale Price Lists of Liquors and Cigars. Responsible agents wanted Order to-aay.
V. b. Dl.STlLLEK’8 DISTRIBUTING CQ.—l>epU £31 North Clark fit., Chicago, Ill,
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th? ia<»«u*y Ifaot 
as renresenfed.

ALL CASES OF

ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES?
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING 

ARE NOW CURABLE 
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE iMMEDLATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS: 

Baltimore. Md., March 30, tqox.
: - Being entirely cured of dcnfnrqs. thnnks to your treatment I will now give you 

a full history of my case, to be used at your discretion.
About five years ago my right car began to sing, and this kept cn getung worse, until I lost 

my hearing in this ear entirely. . . ,I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months without any ••t’ccess. consulted a
ber of physicians, among other*, the mo*t eminent « ar sp < :;.list ot tliK • ty. v. lio t-..d me that 
only an operation could li< Ip me. r.nd even that only tempoi .-i lly, that the head noises would 
then cease, but the hearing in the affei 1 ear ’.voukl l.e lost forever.

I then saw vonr advertisement nccitk'.». illv r. 1 ?'<. v Yuik p.iper, an J ordered vour treat
ment. After Thad m < «1 it onlynftw .lav -n’r.l-ng l<. your chrecti -is. the noises erased, and 
to day. after five week ». my hearing in the <h- <1 eat has been entirely restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Vcry truly your« __

* F . A. W EK MAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Onr treatment does not interfere irith your unital orcapation,

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME at%7.T,-rt
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLirilC, 536 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL


